
Exciting news for Somers Middle School 8th Grade Class!
We're planning a fantastic tour to Washington, DC on May 15 - 17, 2019.
This unforgettable learning experience of a lifetime is being coordinated by 
Brightspark Travel.

The Brightspark Advantage!
· An accredited and insured operator
· Over 30 years of experience
· Completely customized itinerary
· 24 hour emergency hotline

What Will It Cost?
The tour price is dependent upon participation counts. Based on your expected group 
size we have secured these inclusive rates:

Student Tour Price $659.00 + $56.00 RGP 

What's Included? 

How Do I Sign Up?
Go online to https://portal.brightsparktravel.com/ for the fastest and easiest way to 
register.

Any Questions?
Contact customer support at (877) 545-0070 or email us at 
customersupport@brightsparktravel.com. Be sure to include your Tour Web Code, 
TEKUHWK, when you call.

Looking forward to a great tour!

Mary Ellen Klock
mklock@somersschools.org

· Quad occupancy for Students (2 beds per room)
· Deluxe Motor coach
· Night security each evening at the hotel
· All Admission Fees to Scheduled Activities
· Guided Sightseeing
· Brightspark Staff including 24-Hour Emergency Hotline
· All Taxes and Gratuities
· A one-of-a-kind, fun-filled educational experience
· 2 Breakfasts, 2 Lunches, 3 Dinners
· 2 Nights at hotel

· RGP is a highly recommended optional protection plan.
· Our goal is to have at least 235 paying participants.
· We expect full participation, but please be mindful that changes to

the tour price could occur if your group counts change.

Register Online Now!
https://portal.brightsparktravel.com/

Use the code below and register no later than:

Oct 26, 2018

Tour Web Code:
TEKUHWK

* A registration fee of $130.00 is
required to secure a place on the tour

$56.00
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Tour Highlights
· Madame Tussauds Wax Museum
· Smithsonian National Museum of African American History and

Culture (timed tickets arranged by Brightspark)
· Take a Group Photo in Front of the U.S. Capitol- Each participant to

receive a copy
· U.S. Capitol Building Tour (Pending Confirmation)
· United States Holocaust Memorial Museum (Pending Confirmation)
· Arlington National Cemetery
· Iwo Jima Memorial
· Visit the Museum of American History
· White House - Picture Stop
· World War II Memorial
· Jefferson, FDR and MLK Memorials
· Lincoln, Vietnam and Korean Memorials
· Visit the National Air and Space Museum
· Visit the National Museum of Natural History
· Group T-Shirt

Payment Information

Amount Due Date
$130.00* + 56 RGP Oct 26, 2018

$130.00 Dec 7, 2018

$130.00 Jan 4, 2019

$130.00 Feb 8, 2019

$139.00 Mar 8, 2019

Total Student Price:
$659.00 + RGP (optional)

*Please note that the registration fee of $130.00 is non-
refundable unless RGP is purchased. Purchasing RGP 

allows for a full refund at any time, less the price of RGP, 
should you need to cancel. For complete details, please 

read the General and Payment Terms & Conditions upon 
registration.
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REFUND GUARANTEE
PROTECTION

WHAT IS REFUND GUARANTEE PROTECTION (RGP)?

For parents, student tours are an investment—but they don’t have to be a risky one. With 

RGP, parents can cancel their child’s tour at any time, for any reason, and every penny 

spent on trip payments will be returned to them. Right up until the moment a tour departs, 

parents are guaranteed a 100% refund on all payments*—including the nonrefundable deposit. 

*The cost of RGP will not be refunded in case of cancellation

WHY SHOULD YOU 
PURCHASE RGP?

Life happens. As much as we hope 
nothing gets between your child
and their trip, there are always 
surprises—both pleasant and 
unpleasant—that get in the way. 

Could you ever see your child in 
one of these situations?

School Functions/Requirements

Eva performed unexpectedly well at
her regional track meet and has the 
opportunity to compete at the state 
level. The meet is at the same time as 
her day trip with Brightspark Travel.  

Health and Illness

The night before his performance tour
departs, Andrew comes down with a 
nasty flu. He can’t leave his bed—and 
chances are he won’t be leaving the state. 

Financial Restraints

You registered Thomas for a student 
tour a couple months back, but you 
were laid off last week and the costs 
are becoming difficult to cover. 

Family Affairs

An unexpected family reunion comes 
up the week of Natalia’s Washington, 
D.C. student tour. Grandma is insistent 
that she comes to the reunion, and 
Grandma is not to be argued with.
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*Coverage includes EVERYTHING except for the cost of RGP

$ HOW MUCH 
DOES IT COST?

WHERE DO 
I SIGN UP?

The cost of your RGP varies according to the cost 
of your student’s tour. For specific information 
regarding RGP cost, consult your tour registration 
form or contact your Group Leader directly. 

Group Leaders, speak to your Tour Specialist about 
adding this to your tour.

Parents, many of our tours already include RGP, 
so ask your Group Leader if you’re already being 
protected. If you are not, you can sign up for RGP 
during your registration. 

NO REGRETS. 
Get a full refund at any time, for any reason. 




